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June 8, t 972, 
at eight o 'clock in 




Prelude and " March for Brass a nd Pe rcussio n." 
Processional a n improvisa tio n 
The Free Theater Pe rforming Com pany 
Columbia College Center for New Music 
\.V ilUi,m Russo, Director 
(The :uulicnce is requested to l'<'main seated during 
the Processio11al.) 
Introduction H uberl E. Dn vis, Dean o f Student Services 
Invocation T he Reverend Raymond Sullivan, Faculty. 
Columbia College 
Nlusic ··The Lion and the Mouse· · rrom Aesop's Fahles 
. .. by \Villiam Russo, Lex i by Jon Swan 
Presentatjon of the 
Distinguished H onors 
Commencement Address New1on N . Minow 
t\1usic " The re is H Sc,1s011 ·· from Songs of Celebration 
... by \.Villi a 111 Russo 
P resentation of the 
Faculty Citations 
Valedictory 
Charge to the 
Graduates 
Conferral of the 
Degrees 
Conducted b)' Patrici.i Peter en 
Lon Art hur Gra hnkc 
Mirron Alexandroff 
President or the College 
Music "The T rees a nd the Ax"' fro m Aesop·s Fables 
... by \,Villium Russo, text by Jon Sw1111 
ReccssiQnal '"Epilogue•· from Joan of Arc 
... by WilliaJ11 Russo 
I.Ye can livefore ,,er , 
We cm1 live fore ,•er. 
Come together . 
(The audience is rcquCSll-d to remain seated until the 
conclus'ion of the. Recessional.) 
Distinguished Honors 
Quentin D. Young, M. D. 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of I lumane Letters 
"NQb/cs/ /JQ/i/itian of public he<1/1h: healer 10 pop11/tuio11s hurt tmd 
dmnt1ged tmd denied-you ltoru stood t,gains1 tltc 1yNmts to proclllim that 
life a11// /,ealtli and the equalilr of rlwir 011po1·11111ities t1re 111wlrerable 
lmman ehtitlem~111 .. ~ 1101 prfrme. nor propcrried possessions of rank or race 
or clt1ss br 11t11io11." 
Presented bv lkrnadine Alexis Rid~'" ' 
G raduating'Senior, 1972, Columbia College 
Paul ine Kael 
An Honornry Degree: Docto,· o f Arts and Letters 
., H1ith u1i1 am/ i11n.1/ligJ11t·e am/ rare 1t1ste, you hm•c mcule motion picJt,r<' 
criticism <1 literature of pro/1Jw1d social conmu.!.11/ and lwl'e illumined the 
oneness of beamy and llFl turd healrl1y lmmans. ·· 
Presented by Roger Bbcri 
F ilm Critic, Chict,go S1111-Timl!s 
C hesler Burnell (1 lowlin' Wolf) 
An I lonorary Degree: Doctor of Arts 
·· Prtmie.r mau of Amcrica11 mustc. Greol ,1oice of black people tmd 
w1pri11i/cg4!d folk. You lun'f! suug anti made -~·ongs of lwrd limf! bhws 
and mighiy joys rlwt cry to make the wor/// fair." 
Pr~ nlcd by \\lattclcnia Lewis 
Gradu:lli11g Senior. 1?72, Columbia College 
Neil Sheehan 
An Honorary Degree: Docto r ot Letters 
"We honor )'OIi llS a11 iJ1comport1ble truth1dler whO!il! rep orl speuks with 
on occurlltc anti indl!pe11de111 ey<· of rare ltumtm sympmhy . ·, 
Presented by Robert Z<mku 
Chairman, Dcpartn1onL Public Jnrormation, Columbia College 
Wi ll ia1n F. Russel l 
An Honorary Dt;gree: Doctor 6f .J-J umi,ne Letters 
· ' Your presence i,,; tlu~ de.finititm a/ Jwmtm dig11ity tmd by iJJ' measure y ou 
ore the tallest trCJe in the forest- a true m(Jn f or all sellsons. ·· 
Presented by Terence Peterson 
Graduating Senior. I 972, Columbia College 
Newton N. Minow 
A n 1-lonorao• Degree: Doctor of Humane Lcllers 
., You who work the corridors of power l11 the public"s essentit,/ illl~rest 
are 1he symbol a11d re11ell'i11g co11soie11ce of rhe f earf11l str11ggle to make 
ielevilion an i11:,1r11me11r of i1s u.:elfare. Your c()uragcous contest h'ith the 
J'J o/uchs of the wasteland is still f resh 10 the natiOJJ's memo1·y.' ' 
Presented by H. Thaine Lyman 
Chairmim, Television Department, Columbia College 
Faculty Citations 
}Jubert Davis, Dean of Student Services 
Robert Edn1onds, Chainnan, Filn1 Deparl1nent 
Fred Lasse, Faculty, Fi lm Depart111ent 
Presented by: Jessie R. Farley, Kathleen Joan Oee, 
Dale Marvin Landon; members, 1972 Oraduaijng Class 
The Graduating Class of 1972 
Mr,ster of Arts Degree 
Kathleen June Arney 
May Pietz 
Marshall B. Ragir 
F r. Derek Simoos 
Evi111gleos Spyridonos Sorogas 
William L. Utley 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
Margaret H. Ahern 
David Paul A mling 
Albert C. Anderson 
Kenneth David Apple 
Sheldon Carter Baker 
Edward Lawrcoee BaUuck 
Preston M. Becker 
A Ian S1evcn Bloom 
Michael J. Board 
floward Lawrence Bresnik 
Pamela Brillisour 
Allison Laun1 Carr 
Richard 11. Chamberlin 
Norman Jaines Cherry, Jr. 
Mutaz A. Chichakly 
Claudia Ciecierski 
Joel David Cob 11 
Carol Ann Coleman 
Robert Wayne Crawford 
Cltris Cross 
Caren Rmh Crystal 
Alan Daniels 
Nicholas George Dassioo 
Keith Davis 
Michael Cecil OilJabough 
Alan Bruce Drachenberg 
Ronald 1\1. Englander 
L. Grant Ether!)' 
Jesse R. Farley 
M icbacl Earl Pel Len 
John Ronald Pinch 
James W. Fraher, Jr. 
Michael Wayne F\lllh J 
John Gardiner 
Kathleen Joan Gee 
Claude Oennis G ibson 
Joyce Anita Gibson 
Thon1as G . Giorango 
Joel Howard Giant?. 
J oscf Glim er 
Neil Jay Goldstein 
Lon Anbur Grah11ke 
Frank Dominic G ray 
Anthony Robert G ronner 
Clyde Timothy Hallberg 
Susan Eileen Halloran 
Steven Joshua Halperin 
Clifton Scott Hansbarger 
Gregory R. Hock 
ltzhak A. I loffman 
Gordon Allan Hughes 
Greg Eric Hultman 
Craig Banlell Hu111er 
Herman La Vada Jones 
Nia l Joseph 
Kevin Peter Kelly 
Thomas Joseph Kinsella 
Roger Lynn Kizior 
Donald \Vayne Kouba 
Varujan Krikoryan 
1 larla n P. Krout 
Dale i11larvin Landon 
\Villiam Lebcd 
\Valtdenia Lewis 
Vincent Melvin Uzzo 
Lawrence Elof Lonson, Jr. 
Louis Mailers 
Andrej /vlarkiewicz 
Shari Cinnamon Mason 
J ulia Chavez May 
Collene Anne t,,1c1Vlanus 
Harry Lee Melnick 
William MabJon Miller 
Daniel Mitziga 
Michael Richard l'vlontague 
John E. Mozzocco 
Ozier Muhammad 
Robert Blaine Newton 
Eric Donald Nielsen 
Sig Nowicki 
Steven E. Oliva 
Dan Winfield Osgood 
Sander Lee Ostroff 
Patrick Pagnano 
Richard David Panitch 
Stephen Perraud 
Terence ivlichael Peterson 
\Villiam F,·cderick Phillips 
Cha rles Marc Piant 
Joseph Bernard Powers 
Bruce C. Ellery Quist 
Harvey J. Radis 
/vlartin Radtl..c 
Alfred Rasho 
Robert Armin Reber 
\Villic J. Rich 
\Villiam F. Richen 
Bernadine AleJsis Rideau 
Jennircr Lyn Rohrer 
Willie J. Ross 
i11 a re R Ossct 
Daniel Joseph Russell 
Robin Taylor Rutledge 
Karine Sapona 
Neil Schiersted1 
Paul Henry Schlichting 
G,·cgory T. Schubert 
W. \Villis Searles 
James J. Shannon, Jr. 
Hasan Sharrieff 
David Sikich 
Edward George Sleziak 
Ea rl C. Smith 
Mictwcl Steven Theis 
Douglas Lloyd Van Doren 
Richard 'vV. Voss 
Louis Wappel 
Stephen David Ward 
Ra ymond Michael Webster 
Rohen L. Winer 
Ella L. Worthington 
" Trwh is Light 
/.llifl, /o,·e i11 our hearts 
a change is go1111a come ... 
The Gradua ting Class dedication. 
Board of Trustees of Columbia College 
Dwighl \V. Folleu, Chairman 
Jack Behrend 
Deanna N. Bezark 
Harry Bouras 
Frank lin Fried 
Sydney Gordon 
H. Ernest Lafontant 
Richard S. Miller 
Roben Edmonds, Faculty Member 
H. T haine Lyman, Faculty Member 




E rwin A. Salk 
Devorah E. Sherman 
Albert P. \Veisman 
Carol Ann Coleman, Student Member 
Vincent Lizzo, Student Member 
M irron Alexandroff, President, Columbia College 
Student Honors, 1972 
As First Scl1olar i11 his Class 
Lon Artht1r Grahnke 
For Excelle11ce in Art and Graphics 
Claudia Ciecierski 
For Excelle11ce in Broadcasting Arts 
Frank D0111inic Gray 
For Excellence in Creative Writi11g 
Shirley Martinez 
For Excellence in D ance Arts 
St1sa11 Eileen H allora11 
For Excellence in Motion Picture Arts 
Robi11 Taylor Rutledge 
For Excelle11ce i11 Photographic Arts: 
Donald Wayne I(ouba 
Patrick D. Pagnano 
Josepl1 Ber11ard Powers 
For Excelle11ce in Television Arts 
Chris Cross 
Ozier ML1han1n1ad 
Eric Donald Nielsen 
